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soon become equal te pastures in the British
Isies. We have a field ten ycars in pasture,
that is equal to any pasture of the same age
that wvc have scen in the Oid Country. As
a sure indication of richiness, it produces
mushroonîs in the proper seuson, and illis we
oniy secn on oid slîeep pastures nt bomne.
There is at the presciit moment, encourage-
ment to cultivate horses, neat catie and
sheep, with a prospect of fair profit, and we
bave very little doubt tiat this encouraging
prospect wvill continue. Farmers had flot,
during our residence in the country, more
favorable prospects before them tiien nt
present, if they improve thein. ]I'riccs of
every kind of produce are reniunerating, and
in ail probability wvill continue so until the
next year's crop. In our lest number, we
stated the necessity of having our cattle
bouses so constructcd as to prcvent our ani-
mals fromn suffering by the severity of our
winters. By doing this, we shali not feel
any disadvantage by our position in regard
to climate. There is nu part of North Ame-
rica where people may pass the winter more
comfortably than in Lower Canada, because
they bave their houses and clothing suitable
for resisting the most severe cold. We must
only endeavour to provide comfortable iodg-
ing for our dornestie animais also, and the ad-
ditional expense of doing se, is not so great
as one would imaginie. An acre of our ]and
if properly .managed, ivili produce as inucli
and we think, more, cattie provender, than
an acre of land in any part of North Amne-
rica that we have seen. Let us therefore,
only provide shielter for our stock that vill
alloyv them, to make use of ibis provender in
comfort, and we shal flot have any cause to
think. that our climate ia unfavorable for
keeping live stock. It will be a grent bene-
fit to farmers if the weather slîould, continue
open for the present month to enable thein
te finish ploughing and draining. We have
seldom. seen less water in the drains at this
time of the year, than nt present. We have
had considerable rain lately, but the Soul was

se excessively dry previouisiy, thiat it soaked
Up ail the moisture at once. It is very salis-
factory, and cause for humble grzaitude to
the Giver of ail good things, that the year
lias lurned out se favorabiy for us,'and that
our country lias not been visited by plagrue
or pestilencc. Bvery country lias ad'van-
ta-es and disadvantages peculiar te itsehf,
but ive are convinced thînt Lowver Canadn
possesses lier full shiare of ndvantnges-and
fros1 and snow in winter are --ýome of themn,
arîd thouglh a dry season this year has less-
ened the quantity of hiay, it lias been benei-
ciel t, te country in other respects. We
have always seen tlit a dry seeson turns out
more profitably for the fariner then a wet one
or even an ordinery season.

Montreal, October 25t1î, 1852.

.METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS TAKEN AT
ST. MARTIN, 1SLE JESUS, C. E.

BY CHARLES SnMALWOOD, M. D.

For July, 1852.

BARoiiETEIi.
lacles.

Mean Hleight of the Ilaromneter, corrected
and redticed te 32 F........29-555

Highest, the l9th day 29-914
Lowest, the 30th day..........29-002
IMonthIy Range..............

TuERMOMETFR.
Mean I-Ieight of the Standard Therrnomnetcr, 72033
lHighest of the Maximnum, (Io. the 8th day, 100015
Lowcst do. Minimumi do. the I9th do. 4310
M\onthly Range.............
Mean of lurmdity, -845
Greatcst Jntensity ofithe Stins Rays, 12205
Amount of Evaporation in inclies, .4-15

Rain fel omi 11 days, amounh.ing to 8-596
inches, and wvas accompanicd by ihua-
der and Lighitning iu 7 days.

Most prevalent Wind........... .
Least do. do............ ..
Alost lVindy day the 3rd day, Mean Miles

per heur...............13-24
Least do. do. , Sih day, do. (Io.. 0.973
Aurora Borealis visible in 5 niglits, at 10 p. mn.

For .dugust, 1852.

BAROMETER.
Meani hcight cf the flarometer, correctd

and reduced te 32 F..........29-668
Highest, the 17th day...........29-980
Lowcst, the 27tli day............. 462
Monthiy Range................088
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